BULLETIN N° 33

Identification marking on SUNTEC pumps

AN, AE, AS, AL, ALE, AU, AR, AP and D pumps
A 7000, A 3000, OL, B 8000 and B 4000 pumps

For US models, pump type and model number on cover face

A2L, AP 2/3, AT 2/3, AM and OT2 pumps

Data corresponding to installation system (one or two-pipe), to solenoid voltage, to connector length are not stamped on the pump because these parameters could be modified according to the installation.
Identification marking on SUNTEC pumps

AJ pumps

Revision number

Model number

Pump type

Manufacturing date
(Year, month, day)

Internal code

Data corresponding to installation system (one or two-pipe) are not stamped on the pump because this parameter could be modified according to the installation.

J, E pumps

Pump type and model number

Manufacturing date
(Year, month, day)

Internal code

For US models, pump type and model number on cover face

Revision number

For US models, pump type and model number on cover face
Identification marking on SUNTEC pumps

TA and TAR pumps

- Pump type, model number and revision number
- Pressure outlet
- Internal code
- Manufacturing date (Year, month, day)
- Serial number

T pumps

- Serial number
- Manufacturing date (Year, month, day)
- Internal code
- Pressure outlet
- Pump type, model number and revision

TV valves

- Valve type and model number
- Internal code
- Revision number
- Manufacturing date (Year, month, day)